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Two Types of Voltage-dependent Outward Potassium Currents in
Smooth Muscle Cells of Rabbit Basilar Atery
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We have investigated the two types of vo1tage-dependent outward potassium (K) currents， i.e. delayed
rectifier K current (IK(V)) and ‘A-like’ transient outward K current (Ito) with patch-c1amp technique in single
smooth musc1e cells (SMCs) isolated from rabbit basilar artery， and investigated the characteristics of them.
2
The time-courses of activation were well fitted by exponential function raised to second power (n ) in
4

IK(v) and fourth power (n�) in lto. The activation， inactivation and recovery time courses of lto were much
faster than that of IK(v). The steady-state activation and inactivation of IK(v) was at the more hyperpolarized
range than that of Ito contrary to the reports in other vascular SMCs. Tetraethylammonium ch10ride (TEA;
10 mM) marked1y inhibited IK(v) but litt1e affected Ito. 4-Aminopyridine (4-AP) had simi1ar i파괴bitory
2+
potency on both currents. While a low concentration of Cd�' (0.5 mM) shifted the current- voltage rela2+
tionship of Ito to the positive direction without change of maximum conductance， Cd
did not cause any
appreciable change for IK(v).
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vascular and visceral SMCs (Beech & Bo1ton， 1989a;
Gelbland &

INTRODUCTION

Hume， 1992;

Smirnov &

Aaronson，

1992; Gordienko et al， 1994). Kv current in smooth
musc1es inc1ude the de1ayed rectifier K current (IK(v))

The e1ectrical and pharmacological characteristics

and the A-type K current (IK(A)) (Beech & Bolton，

of cerebral arteries differ from many other peripheral

1989a; Beech & Bolton， 1989b; Smirnov & Aaronson，

arteries. Harder (1980) demonstrated a significant1y

1992). These two vo1tage-dependent K currents are

different resting membrane potential (Em) in the mid
dle cerebral artery as compared with the mesenteric

activated by membrane depolarization and are not by
2+
intracellular Ca . The term ’de1ayed rectifier’ was

and coronary artery in cat， and suggested that potas

used originally by Hodgkin and Huxley (1952) in the

nels present in arterial smooth musc1e cells (SMCs)

squid giant axon. When single SMCs where internal
2+
was strongly buffered are subjected to a step
2+
depolarization under voltage-c1amp， Ca -insensitive，

would be important for understanding the physio

voltage-gated outward rectifying K current deve10ps

sium conductance was high in the middle cerebral
artery. Thus， to identify and characterize the K chan

Ca

logical roles of cerebral arteries.

after a short delay. In general， this current is referred

Various K channels have been characterized in

to as the delayed rectifier K current (IK(V)) in SMCs.

many types of SMCs. Among them， voltage-depen
2+
dent K charme1s (Kv) and large conductance Ca -acti

IK(v) is probably responsible for a large part of the

vated K channe1 (BKca or maxi-K) are ubiquitous in

repolarization in smooth musc1e. In neurones， IK(A) is

voltage-activated K current and contributes membrane
distinguished from the IK(v) because it can be acti

Corresponding to: Ki Whan Kim， Department of Physiology and

vated on1y from very negative vo1tages and it in

Biophysics， Seoul National University Col1ege of Medicine， 28

activates rapid1y， making a transient appearance (Rudy，

Yongon-Dong， Chongno-Gu， Seoul 110-799， Korea

1988). The IK(A) is blocked readily and reversibly by
169
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4-aminopyridine (4-AP) but not by extemal tetraethy

Collagenase (1.5-1.8 mg; Wako， Japan)， bovine ser

l annnonium chloride (TEA). Potassium current in the
Bo1ton， 1 989b; Lang， 1 989; Imaizumi et a1， 1990). In

um albumin (2 mg; essentially fatty acid free， Sigma，
USA) and dithioerythreitol (1-1.5 mg; Sigma， USA)
2
were dissolved into 1 ml of Ca ' -free 1γrode’s solu

SMCs of rabbit portal vein， IK(A) resembles neuronal
A-current very closely (Beech & Bo1ton， 1 989b)

tion. Then the arterial segments were incubated in
this enzyme solution at 35"C for 1 3- 1 5 minutes

In cerebral SMCs， various K current were iden
tified by using patch-clamp techniques. Stockbridge

After collagenase treatment， segments were transfer

A-type category also exists in SMCs (Beech &

et al (1992) already showed that there were IK(v) and
2
Ca '-activated K current (IK(c，)) in rat basilar artery

red to Kraft-Bruehe (KB) solution of the following
composition (in mM)

:

L-glutamic acid (free acid) 50，

KCI 40， taurine 20， KH 2PO， 20， MgCh 3， glucose 10，
HEPES 10， ethyleneglycol-bis((-arninoethylether) N，

Bonnet et al (1991) characterized IK(v) and showed
that reduction of pH from 7.43 to 7.20 increased peak

N，N’，N’ tetraacetic acid (EGTA) 0.5 (pH adjusted to

outward current in SMCs of cat cerebral artery. There

7.35 with KOH)， and single SMCs were dispersed by

is no reports， at present， that transient outward K
current as well as delayed rectifier K current is

lated single cells were stored at 4"c until use.

activated as depolarizing pulses are applied in SMCs
of cerebral or basilar 뼈ery. In this study， we iden

suspension was added to the recording chamber (0.5

gentle agitation with fire-p이ished glass pipette. Iso
An aliquot of single SMCs of basilar artery in

tified and characterized the outward K currents in

ml) mounted on an inverted microscope (IMT-2，

SMCs of rabbit basilar artery. We have found that

Olympus， Japan). Solutions were superfused through
the chamber by gravity at a rate of 2-3 ml/min

there are two types of voltage-dependent K current
as well as IK(c，). Contrary to other vascular SMCs，
in rabbit basilar artery， ‘A-like' transient outward K
current (1“) is activated and inactivated at more
depolarized potential range than IK(v)

Experiments were performed at room temperature

Electrophysiological recordings

Whole-cell membrane currents (voltage-clamp con
METHODS

figuration) and membrane potential (current-clamp
configuration) 、νere measured using standard patch
clamp technique. Patch pipettes 、νere connected to the

Single cell isolation

head stage of an patch-clamp amplifier (AxopatchSingle SMCs were enzymatically isolated from
rabbit basi1ar aπery. Rabbits (New Zealand white

1 C， Axon Instruments， USA). The 1iquid junction
potentials were corrected with an offset circuit before

rabbit， 1 .5 �2.0 kg) were anesthetized with sodium

each experiment. Whole-cell currents were fi1tered at

pentobarbital (40 mgjkg i.v.) and exsangninated. The

5.0 kHz (-3dB frequency) by a four-pole low-pass

ba에따 따tery was dissected along with brain stem and

Bessel filter. Data were digitized on-line with an

isolated in a cl'-free phosphate-bu!fered Tyrode’s

analogue-to-digital interface (Labmaster DMA inter

solution of the following composition (in mM) : NaCI

face， Scientific Solutions， USA) and stored on an

147， KCI 4， MgCh 2， NaH 2PO， 0.42， Na2HPO， 1.8 1 ，
glucose 5.5， pH 7.35. Tunica adventitia， surrounding

IBM-AT compatible computer. All data analysis 、νas

connective tissue and side branches were removed
gently under a stereomicroscope. The artery was lon

performed

、νith

pCLAMP

5.5. 1

software

(Axon

Instruments) and Sigmaplot. Fire-po1ished patch pipe
ttes fi11ed with intracellular solution had free-tip re

gitudinally dissected and rinsed to remove the resi

sistance of 3-5 M 잉 To measure whole-cell currents

dual blood in vessel. The artery was first moved to
2
a nominally Ca ' -free Tyrode’s solution of the fol

after gigaseal formation， access to the cell interior
was obtained by rupturing the membrane at the tip

lowing composition (in mM)

NaCI 138.5， KCI 6，

of the pipette with additional negative pressure. The

glucose 10， MgCh 0.5， 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-I-pipera
zineethanesulphonic acid (HEPES) 5， (pH a이usted to

series resistance compensation was not introduced. To

7.35 with Tris)， and cut into small pieces and then

analyze activation kinetics， however， the capacitative

the segments were stored at 4"c for 1 5 minute잉

transtents wer‘e subtracted digitally using hyperpolar-

cell capacitative transients were not compensated， and
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4-aIlÚ1l0pyridinc was trcatcd， pH of thc bath solution
was adjustcd by HCl

ìzing pulscs. Thc valuιs gìvcn in thc tcxt arc thc
mcans:::tS.E.M. wìth n numbcr of thc 잉mpIc sizc

Solution:、
RESULTS

Nonnal Tyrode’s ‘olution for potassium currents
rccording cOlltaincd (in mM) : NaCl 138.5， KCI 6.3，
CaCh 1.8‘ glucosc 10， MgCh 0.5， HEPES 5， adj ustcd
(0 pH 7.35 ‘vith Tris. The illtem며 solmion for patch
electorde was composed of fo11owing compc ‘”’on On
mκ1): aspartic acid 1 10， Mg-AT P 5， HEPES 5， MgCh
1， KC1 20， EGTA 0.1 or 10， creatine phosphate (ditri s
2.5 I disαlium 2.5) 5， KOH 1 10 (adjustcd to pH 7.35
with KOH)
Tetraethylammonium chloride (TEA)， 4-aminopyri
dine (4-AP)， and EGTA were a11 purchased from
Sigma Chemica1s (St. Lüuis， MO， USA). When

A.

SMCs isolatcd from rabbit basil앙 artcrics 、Ncrc
rclaxcd spindlc-shap and thc lcngùl of cclls varicd but
not more than 150 따n lollg， 10 ttm 、.vide. Under
current- c1amp the isolated cells have a re1、tmg
membrane rxAential of -29 + 1.2 mY (n'" 16) with a
pipette solution containing K-aspaπate with 10 mM
EGT A. At thc saIll C ιonditions 디lC mcmbranc input
resistance and cel1 capacitance were measured by
using 10 mV hyperpolarizing s[ep pulse alld ramp
plllse (1 YJsec) at holding potential of -60 mY，
re，、pectively. The mea<;ured ce11 capacitance (C，J was

[EGTAJi�O.1 mM
a) conlrol

이1 mM TEA

_v톨를클영
앓Er
B.

[EGTA)i�1 0 mM
a)∞nlrol

b) Cd" (+)

c) Cd2* (-)

뚫를휩

앓M

Fig_ 1 _ Thrcc dilTcrcnl Iypc익 01' oulward α)Iassium cuπ'ClllS

A. üutward K currents recorded in weakly Ca2‘buffeπed (0.1 mM EGTA) cells

The flLιtωtmg outW<l이 K CU1Tents weTe <ldiv<lted by depol<lπ7.ing step plllses (<l)，
1 mM TEA (b). B. Oul、、a，d
K currents recorded in stJOngly Ca2�-buffered (10 mM EGTA) cells. Low-noise
애tW<lrd K ClITTent‘ were domin<lnt， und r<lpid acti、이ing and inucti、이lllg πansitmt
oulward cU1Tcnl was supcTÎmposcd on Ihc 야owly aClivalÎng ouμ ard CU1T이lL Cd2�_

and Ihcy wcrc markcdly supprc、sscd by Ihc Ircalmcnl or

sens띠l、이e tmllsient

K

current

was

well demonstrated in c (compare the time-sca1e

b<ln，; in <l <lnù c). Tn a C<l"'-free bath ‘llution contuining Cd21 (1 mM)， the clπent
am끼Îludc was rcduccd and lhc lransicnl oul、、ard K cuπcnl was ab이ishcd (b)
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19.2:t0.65 pF (n=2l) and input rcsisιanccs (Rinp 1α)
was 2.04:t0.12 G인 (n=12). Assuming a valuc of 1
μFjcn/ for 얘c:cific mcmbranc capacitat1CC， thc
estimated mean cell surface area ωπe‘ponded to 1.92
xlO ’ cm2. Using these values， the ca1culated
speclβc membrane resistance (RnJ is abollt 39.2 k입
”
(dRπJ4κ) ， a
cm2. Using following cquation， λ
spacc constant (À) of 0.153 cm was dctcnnmcd on
디1e basis of the measured cell diameter (d) of 6 j1m
and assuming a specific intemal resistivity (Ri) of 250
Q‘ m (Ahe & Tomita， 1968). Such a value of the
space constant predicts that the entire membnme of
a singlc rabbit basilar artcrial ccll would bc virtually
isopotential both in the resting state and dur끄Ig
activation of ionic chmmels
When cells were dialysed with a pipette solution
containing low ci’ buffer (0.1 mM EGTA without
Ca건)， dominant current was a tluctuating outward
cUlTcnt and has a Ùrrνshold potcntial of -30 αV
(Fig. lA). This currem was markedly suppressed in
cells dialysed with a pipette solution conraining high
Ca2’ bllffer (10 mM EGTA without ci’) (Fig. 1B)，
and it wι sensitive to external TEA (Fig. lAb). These
rπ'Opertìes suggested that ìt is maìnly carrìed by Jr((CaJ
In inside-out patches， we recorded the large-conduc
2+
tance K이c，) current 、.vhich is sensitive to lCa J;. The
slope conductance was 197 -.117 pS (n-4) and the

�

A

et al

때c:n probability inc:rc:asc:d as thc mc:mbranc: potc:ntial
was dc:polmizcd (> + 50 mV at pCa 6.5)
Whcn thc mcmbranc potcntial ‘.vas hcld at -60
mY and serially depola끼zed， two types of outward K
1+
current were elicited in Ca huffered cells: a tran

sient outward K current superimposed on a slowly
activatÎllg and sustaining K c:urrcnt. Thc rcprcscn
tativc CUn"CIlt traccs for σ'ansicnt outward CUn"CIlt arc
sho、.I，'n in Fig. lBc at time scale expat띠ed. The two
α)mponents were seperated on the hasis of voltage
and time-dependence of ιtivation and inactivation，
and pharmacological ‘ensitivity to external TEA and

1→

Cdι Wc rcfcr transicnt outward K currcnt as 110 alld
slowly activated outward K currellt as 1K(V)

Delayed rect�이er

K

current ('j시시

We tirst perfonned clas‘1ω1 kìnetk analyses on

1

IK이 hl a bathing solution cOlltaining 1 n바1 Cd→ to
block bo(h the inward Ca and 110 cUlTent (see Figs
lB and 12A)， voltage dependence of the currellt was
studied using a depolarizing voltage steps for 400 m‘
to Vat10lli α)tentials (from -60 mV to +60 mV)
from a holding potentìal of -60 mV. Potentìals less
than I 60 mV were used to eliminated the possible
contamination of lK(c이 which might be activate a t
sπ'Ong depolarization e、en i n the presence o f intemal
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The ClllTent 、이ι1ge relatio lls hip of deluyed recti꺼er K CUlTent (TK(V})
2
이 IK아 Thc bath solutÎon contaÎncd 1 mM C d 1

A. Rcpn:scntatÎvc CUlTcnt traccs

mμ] lhe pipelle solulion cOIllained 1 0 n바1 EGTA wÍlhoul Ca2‘

B. Mean currenl

vo1tage relatîonship. The current amplitudes \vere nαmalÎzed to that of the curr히"
at +60 mV (n=17)
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high Ca2‘ buífcr. Thc original currcnt traccs and
currcnt-v，이tagc (1- V) rclationship arc shown in Fig 2
Thc first dctcctablc outv쩌rd CUlTνnt activatcd bctwccn
30 mV and -20 mV， and ‘10w inactivation of the

duc to a junction potcntial that dcvclops bctwccn thc
pipcttc tip (containing K-aspartat이 and thc bathing
solution (containing mainly NaCl). Thc mcasurιd
JunctlOn π)tential wι
7 m V with the pipette ‘’

ward1y in shape and the CUITent increased in a neur1y

deιade change of [K’10， however， was

current cou1d be seen. The 1-V curve rectitïed out

lution in the external 6.3 mM K’

η1e 、lope per

lincar fashion with incrcasing voltaεc stcps (Fig. 2B)
ln ordcr to i，↑cnt ify thc maj 이 chargc carricr of this
current， we measured 니le reνersal potential (Erc，) of

50.4 mV per
+
tcn-fold ch angc of [K 1o (Fig. 3B) and this is similar
to thc valuc prcdictαI by thc Ncrnst rclδtion， 57 m V
From the above results we concluded that this out

trations ([K’10; 6.3， 25， and 5 0

ried hy an aαivation of K-se1ective chann아

ward current in rabbit ba�i1ar artery “as largely car

the tai1 current익 at different externa1 K ion concen

mM).

Deuctivating tai1

currents were recorded at vaTiou‘ reα)larizing α1-

The

tcn tials

in 10 mV incrcmcnts aftcr a 100 ms prcpulsc
voltage step to +50 mV (Fig. 3A). Measured Ercy
+
were
62.5:t 2.5 at 6.3 mM [K ]o (11，-8)‘
30.0ct
3.5 at 25 mM [K’1" (n-4) and - 13 8
4 1 mV at
50 mM [K’10 (n=4)， respective1y. At each [K’1"， EI1."v
did ncη α)lTes이md to the calcu1ated EK from Nernst
cqu aT1이1‘
76.9， - 43.4， and -25.9 mV for cach
’
[K lo， respectively. The difference is likely in pιrt

vo1tage-

and time-dependent

끼le superimposed exponential function 터tted the cur

rent reco띠” ‘ery well from 0 to +50 mV. Ho、vever
thc fit cxhibitcd dcviatioIlS at dcpolaliz ing potcntials
more t1ù'ln I 60 mV. ln these cases (>
60 찌V) the
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l<ïg_ 3. Rcvαrsal α”이llials mcasurα1 al vaTi。ιs cxlraccllular pola、sium conccnlra

tions (lK‘1，，)

A. Ew:h p<lnel represents <l f<lmily 야 t<lil CUITents elidted by Tep이ariz<ltion pllls잉

Collowing 100 ms vollagc stcp 10

+50 mV

Crom a holding polcnlial oC

- 60

mV

The repolarization steps were 1n 10 mV increments. Tail currents 、;vere recorded
from the same cell in

[K ](1

of 6.3‘ 25 and 50 mM， 1δpeιtively. Eqlliml써r N<lCl

‘-

、、iaS rcplaccd wi내 KCl in lhc pTcscncc oC cxlcTIlal Cd"' (1 mJ\.끼

B.

Oblaincd En.，

，vere p10tted against [K μ TIle lower dotted line re�π'esents ùle theoretica1 EK

ωlwlated from NeTIlst equ<ltion. Obt<lined 따t<l h<l、e a slope 이 50. 4 mV peT lO-fold
changc oC

[K‘J， (11=4�. 8)

of

hy eXJXmential function raised to second JX)wer (n 2)

. .

200

behuviours

lK(V) wcrc analyzcd . Closc cxamination of thc currcnt
σaces revealed a sigmoid αlSet of curr잉u (Fig. 4，
inset). The time course of ac rivation was well fitted
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currcnts wcrc rathcr wcll fittcd by singlc cxponcn
tials. Thc possiblc cxplanation f01" this dcviation is thc
cOlltamination of IK(c이 and 1"，. A t high mcmbranc
pot entials the current activated rapidly; activati이]
time comtants were 50+3.7 ms at -10 mV and 8.9
:tO.96 ms at 40 mV， t언pectively (Fig. 4)
Thc yoltagc dcpcndcncc of stcady-statc activatioll
was dctcnnincd by usiug a doublc-pulsc protocol
Cunents were elidted by 50 ms depolariz:illg pulses
to a variolL.<; test JX)fentia!s (- 30 to + 40 mV， 5 mV
increments) from a ho ld in g potential of -60 m V，
and then deactjvating tai1 cuπents were reιorded <lt
a const잉lt rqxüarizillg potcntial ( - 30 m V) for 300
ms (Fig. 5A， upper panel). These rails were fitted by
single exponential function， and the amplimde of
insìantaneolL'; cUlTent (to) of each tai1s were cal
culated. The to give‘ a mea‘ure of the instantaneous
cι.nductance of TK1Vl activuted during test pulses. Am
plitudcs of instantancous tail currιnts wcrc normal
ized to 디le largest tail cunem (1，βma，) and plotted
against each test potential. Plotted dara were well
fitted by the following Bo1tzmann equation (Eq. 1)，
with a half ‘ιtivution vo1tage of -3.92 mV and a
‘lope factor of -8. 1 1 m V (Fig. 5B， open ci r c les)

et al
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Fig. 4. AClivaLion kinelics 01' delayed

Current traces (dOfS) from a representative c허1 were
illustrated in insιt. The eontinuous lines m inset are the

best fit to the following equatîon n=n ν(l-exp(-t/ " i)+
ofκet， where n is the probabi1ity， n-. the steady 、이ate
value， t the time， r the volwge-dependent time constant
hldividual values of a c ti、iation tmle-constants are plotted
against membrane 끼ltentia1s (11-12)
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l<ïg_ 5_ Stcady-statc vollagc dcpcndcn cc 이 de1aycd TccliíïcT K currcnl (IK('、))

The ina ctiνation points (e) represent nonnalized peak current at +50 mV after

hul d ing at 써nou‘ putential‘ The smuuth line thruugh these

‘

Jta puints is the best

íïl 10 thc Boltzmann l'unction (Eq. 1)， wh cr c V1α =- 33.48 mV and k)=+6.76 mV

(n=6). 111e acti vation points (0) represent normalized inswntaneous tail currents，
where Vρ - 3.92 mV a nd kj- 8.11 mV (11-6)
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JjI깨
where

1/(1 +cxp((V，-V'I，)/k，))
V띠

is the half activation

(Eq 1)
p ot ent ial and kl

is

the slope factor of the curve. The curve saturated
aoove

+20 mV
Stcady-statc inactivation curvc 、;vas obtaincd by
varγmg 니lC potcntial of 니lC conditioning prcpulscs
(10 s) from -80 to 0 mV (5 mV illcrements) from
a holding potential of
θ) mV and hy mea，‘uring the
amplitude of the peak current at a constant test po

tential of +50 mV ( 1 0 ‘) ( F ig . 5A， lower panel)
During thc 10 scconds prcpulsc thc currcnt was not

complctcly Îllactivatcd to zcro currcnt lcvcl alld
stabilizcd at its ncw lowcr currcllt Icvcl cvcn at high
IIlcmbrallc potcntials. Thus thc diffcrcnccs bctWCCll
the peak CLLITents and the stabi1ized current elicited

at test potential were obtained， and then they were

normalized to the largest current (111m"，;.) and plütted
against cach prcφdsc potcntial. Plottcd data wcrc
wcll f:ittcd by thc Boltzmaun αluation， with a half
inactivation voltage of
33.48 mV and a slope factor
of
6 76 mV (Fig. 5B， c1med circ1앙)
The inacti、ation kinetiι; of IK(V) was analyzed
When d epo lari z ing step pu1ses of long duration (7 s)
wcrc applicd， IK(vj was slowly illactivaιd but hardly
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Fig. 6. Etlect of TEA on ωtward currents in Ca2’ buffered cells
A. RecoTlling이 sho‘Ning 1he ιm ιentra1Îon←ùependent effect of TEA on 1he cUITen1‘
lnhibitory effect of TEA was prominent 10 the later part of the current， and trallsien1
out\νard ιurrent could be harlUy affected. B. I-V curves were ι mpared at “be 잉，d
이 4α) ms te�、t pu1ses. Low ω'ncentra1Îon of TEA (0.5 mM) selectively decreased
the noisy cl’rren1 elκited a1 S1rollg depola rization TEA (0.5，- 10 mM) dose d epen
dently reduιed the CU1T，히1t amp1itude. C. Mean concentration-response curves at
d바"eren1 potentials are illustrateù. K" 、ialues ‘tre 3.03， 0.89 and 0.34 mM at + 30，
I 60 and I 90 mV， respecti、rely (n-5)
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rcach to a zcro currCllt lcvcl. Thc inactìvation timc
courscs wcrc f:ittcd by a doublc cxpol1cntìal fun이lOn
Ina이ivat:ion timc constants of thc fast and slow pha.sc
were 38 6 I 1 0 3 ms and 3596 I 6 5 5 ms (n-4) at +50
mY， re‘pective1y (data not shown). The kinetics of
recovery früm inactivutiün was measllred lIsing u
doublc-미llsc protocol. Both prcpulscs and tcstpulscs
wαc stcppcd to -50 mV f<이 7 s al1d 500 m.s， rc
spect:ively‘ from a hol이11g pot<히lti띠 of -60 mV， and
the interp비se interva1 was progressive1y increased
Reωvery wι then determined as a fllnction of
111teφ1I1se interva1. Recovery was well described by
singlc cxponcntial proccss al1d its timc COl1stal1t was

A

et

al

1.59:tO.21 s (n=2) for a holding p:Jtcntial of
60 mV
(data not shown)
Effccts of rcprcscntativc K-chal1ncl blockcrs， TEA
and 4-AP， 이1 IK(v) were tested. TEA (0.5 -10 mM)
deι eased. the current amp1itllde in a dose-dependent
manner (Fig. 6). E:、pecially， 10w cüncentratiün of
TEA (<0.5 mM) sclcctivcly dccrcascd thc noisy cur
rCl1t clicitcd duril1g thc strong dqx'llarizatiol1 (> +50
mV). In cOl1trast， CUITents eticited by mooerate
depo1arization (< + 50 mY) were re1ative1y insensi
tive to this concentration of TEA. Higher doses of
TEA (4�-1O m씨， however， inhibited the Cllπent ut
all mcmbranc potCl1t:ials (Fig. 6B). To quantitatc thc
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Fig. 7. Effect of 4-AP on de1ayed recLÍfier K curren t (1K(V))
A. Recorclings showlng 1he effect of 4-AP on the current. 1띠übîtory effect of 4-AP
ιw.s promincnt to 1hc carl y paπ of thc CUITcn‘ Notc tha1 thc cu디cn1 dicÎtcd a1
Slrong depolari:t.aLÍon was hardly affected by 4-AP even at high doses. B. l-V curves
，'''-ere compared to the peak current at each potential. 4-AP selectively decreased
thc cUITcn1 clicitα1 at mα1띠-atc dcpoladzation. C. Mμm ωnαntration- ι、.ponsc
curves al +10， +30 and +50 mV w이ere ill벼!raled. K서 、i31ues are 2.57， 2.70 and
2.81 mM at each pot ellt ia l (11-6)
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differential sensitivity of these two components to

TEA， inhibitory effects were compared at each poten

‘'A-like

’

transient ounvard K current (1.서

tial at the end of 400 ms step pulses. Mean concentra
tion-responses curves at +30 mV， +60 mV and +
90 mV ar‘e i11ustrated in Fig. 6C， and the data were
well described by the following Langmuir equation

As mentioned above， in addition to IK(v) another

type of vo1tage-dependent outward current， transient
outward K current

(1"，)

could be activated by depo

(Eq. 2). The percentage of current in the presence of

+
larizing step pulses in Cd2 -free bath solution. Ito was

TEA as a fraction of its control value at three

rapidly inactivated following activation， and then

potentials was given by

superimposed on the IK(v) (Figs. lBc and 8A). Since
Im was not affected by removal of Ca2+ froiIl the ex

Ijlιm"

�

( l -C)j(l + (KJ![TEAlo)N) +C

(Eq. 2)

where Ijlm." is the relative current amplitude， Kd the

ternal medium and internal high Ca"+ buffer， it could

be considered as a Ca'+-independent current. Fig. 8
shows the insensitivity of

1"， to

TEA that is the most

apparent dissociation constant， N the Hi11 coefficient，

important characteristics of the current.

and C the fraction of TEA-insensitive current. The

affected by TEA even at high concentrations up to

1"，

was rarely

data points were well fit by this equation with a Kd

30

of 3.03， 0.89 and 0.34 mM at +30 mV， +60 mV
and +90 mV， respectively. Thus， TEA exhibited dif

mM while 10 mM TEA markedly inhibited IK(v)
(Fig. 8B，C)

ferent blocking sensiti vities at three membrane poten

In the presence of 10 mM TEA， the 1-V relation
ship of 1"， is illustrated in Fig. 9A. The tïrst detec

tials， 、νith that recorded at strong depolarized poten

table out、νard current was activated bet、νeen -10

tials being more sensitive to the compound. The Hill

mV and 0 mV. The current increased in a nearly

coefficients (N) and TEA-insensitive fractions were

1inear fashion with increasing v이tage steps. Since the

not significant1y different at three test-potentials

Ito has a fast activation and inactivation kinetics，

0.97， 0.95， 1.03 for N， and 0.33， 0.43， 0.37 for C at

+30 mV， +60 mV and +90 mV， respectively
Inhibitory effects of 4-AP on K-channel currents
were examined. In contrast to the effect of TEA， at

all concentration used (1 10 αM)， 4-AP appeared
to preferentially inhibit the low-noise current (IK(V))，
and the noisy current at high voltages (lK(C，)) 、νas

deactivating tail currents could not be recorded. The

steady-state activation curve， therefore， was estimated

from the 1-V curve (Fig. 8A) using the following
equatlOn

�

hardly affected by 4-AP (Fig. 7 A，B). To quantitate
the inhibitory effects of 4- AP， they were compared

at various potentials.
curves at

Mean concentratlon-response

l gK(V-E，， )

(Eq.

，

�

3)

assuming that the reversal potential o f - 7 7 mV. The

continuous 1ine was drawn using a Bo1tzmann equa

tion (Eq. 1 ) where V1/2 and k1 are +28.6 mV and

+10 mV， +30 mV， and +50 mV are

17.8 mV (Fig. 9C， open circles). The steady-state

illustrated in Fig. 7C， and the data are well described

inactivation curve was a1so obtained in the presence

by the Eq. 2. The data points were well tït by this

equation with a Kd of 2.57， 2.70， and 2.81 mM at
+10 mV， +30 mV and +50 mV， respectively. Thus
4-AP exhibited similar blocking sensitivities to the
currents recorded at these three different membrane
potentials， with that recorded at more positive

(> +

of 10 mM TEA， by using a double pulse protocol

(Fig. 9B). The peak current amp!itude on returning

the membrane potentia1 to a constant test pulse of +

60 mV after conditioning prepulses ranging from -80

mV to +40 mV with increment of 10 mV (duration
200

ms)

was

measured.

These

currents

were

60 mV) potentials being little sensitive to the drug

norrna1ized and plotted against pre-pulse potentials

The Hill coeftïcients (N) and 4-AP-insensitive frac

The curve shows that the current was completely
inactivated at a potentia1 positive to -10 mV ( Fig. 9C，

tions were not significantly different at three test
potentials

1.32， 1.34， 1.10 for N， and 0.30， 0.39，

0.38 for C at +10 mV， +30 mV and +50 mV，
respectively

tïlled squares). The continuous line through the data
、νas dra、νn using a Boltzmann equation where V'/2 is
17.13 mV and k， is +4.71 mV

The voltage- and time-dependent behaviours of 1'0

were analyzed (Fig.

10). The time-courses of acti
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Fig. 8. TEA-Însensitive transient üutw‘trd K ιU1Tent (110)
A. Rcc ordings showing thc dTcc! o[ TEA (10 n낸이) on 、.vholc-ccll K currcn!
Inhibitory effec1 of TEA was prominent to the later sustained pmt of the current
Transient out써Ird <:u1Tent was harùly affecteù by TEA. B. Cuπent 、ültage
relaLionship of lhe lransienl K currenl before (0) and afler ce) the administmûon
of TEA (10 mM). C. Cun히lt-voltage relationship of the ‘lstained part of 1he currellt
hefore (口) and after C.) the administratÎoTI ()f TEA. TEA reùuceù the sustaÎneù
K current (lK(Vj) ab。비 50 lO 70% (11=6)

4
vation wcrc f:ittcd by n po、.vcr funιtion. Thc aιtl
vation time conOìtants were (샤)tained at the ν oltage
from +20 to +80 mV. Activation time courses of
Ito were alxlllt 10 times faster than that of IK(v)
(comparc Fi쟁 4 and 10). Thc Înactivatioll kinctics
of 1，0 was allalyzcd aftcr trcatmCllt of 10 mM TEA
The illactivatioll time courses were fitted to a single
exponential function. T꺼e t1me α)m;tants were 4.04 +
0.11 ms (n"'6) at +50 mY (data not 、hown). The
kinetiιs of reωvery from inaιtivution was meusured
usillg a doublc-pulsc protoc ol : both prc- alld tcst-

pulscs 、Ncrc stcppcd to + 80 mV for 45 ms from a
holding potential of -60 m V and the interpulse
interval hetween pre- and test-pulse was progressive1y
mcrea\:ed. ReαlVery was then determined as a fum
tion of Î1ltcφu1sc intcrval. Rccovcry was rclativcly
rapid and wcll dcscribcd by a singlc cxponcntial
Iπocess. Recovery time constant was 58.62:t 21.38
ms (n"'2) at -60 mY (data not 、hown)
4-AP dose-dependently inhihited the 1ω Since the
inhibitory effeιt of 4-AP 、It'US not selective to 1ν， ，(
tS 이ffiιul t to scparatc this currcnt from IK이"J only by
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Fig.

9. Steady-st“te voltage Jepe…!ence of transient outward K current (1이

A. l-V CUYνe for TEA (10 mM) - insensitive 1m. B. The stea dy \tate ina이ivation

kineücs was obtnined by using a convenlional double pulse proLOC이 (see leXI)
Cuπents eHdt ed by conditioning prepulses 、，vere trimmed. C. The inactivation points
( .) were fitted by the Boltzmanll equatîon (Eq. 1)， where VI12=-17.13 mV and
k1-+4.71 mV (n-4). The aαivation points

(0)

were ot써ined from the l-V curve

of TEA-insensitive transient K current (A) by llsing Eq ’， where Vη-+28.6 mV

2

anJ kl=-17.8 mV (n=9) anJ fi'om CJ -sensitive CU1Tents (see text; e)， where

V1i2=+21.44 mV and kl=-13.4 mV. Dotted lines thal represenl Ihe Sle끼dy-slale
voltage dependence of h.이) are shown for comparison

(
ωE )는 잉 ”t。。 잊는 }E。;m〉강〈

뒀
$
쩔

1.4
1.2
1.0
08

11ιatmc11t of 4-AP (Fig. 11; scc a1so Bccch & B01t011
(1989b)). Kd valu es were 0.91， 1.19， 1.21， 1.17， 1.15
and 1.24 mM at +30， +40， +50， +θ)， -70 a nd
+80 mV， rcspcctivcly (n=2�5). Hill ιocff icicnt
potentials
Amplimde of 1띠 was markedly atre11uared by exter

까

nal Cd�T in the pre‘ence of external C a�T (Fig. 12) ，
2+
but Cd
could n이 completely block the current at

0.4

V이tage range more posit ive than I 70 mV. Because
2+
(0.5 mM) sh써ed the I-V
low concentration of Cd
20

30

40

50

60

70

relationship to the "\X)sitive direction without change
2+
of maximum conductaηι:e (Fig. 12B)， effect of Cd
2’
might not be a direct blκk of the channel. Cd ， m

60

Voltage (mV)
Fig_ 10. Activation kinctics of TEA -inscnsitivc transκnt

oulward K cuπ'Clll (1ν)

ln lhe presenεe of 10 mM TEA， currenl lraces (dOIS) from
represen tative

cell

were

illustrated

in

inset.

The

contmu이s lines in insct <lte the best fit to the follO\ving
equation

이

0.6

0.2

a

(N)

were 0.65， 0.62， 0.74， 0.72、 0.87 and 0.81 at each

n=n".(l-exp( η '" )4)+offset. lndividu<ll v<llue‘

contrast， had 110 apprcciablc cílccts 011 thc sustaincd
2’
component of lK(\，) (Fig. 12C). Cd
semattve αlmpo
nent of the current was calculated by mathematical
subtractio11 from thc currc11t rccordcd in thc abscncc
ν
of Cd
(data not shown). From the I-V curve of the
subtracted cu rr ent ， steady -state activation curve cou떠

이 actlvatlOn t11l1C-C이 stants arc ploucd against mcmbranc

lx drawn by usillg Eq. 3 whcrc V1(2 and k1 arc +21. 4

pOlαll ials (n=7)

mVand -13.4 mV， respective1y (Fig. 9C， ιlosed cir
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Fig. 11. Effec! o[ 4-AP 00 transiem oulward K current (110)
A. Recordillgs shmvillg 1he .inhi bitorγ effect of 4-AP on 110. B. M ean concen
tra110n-rcsponsc curvc’ “t + 30， +40， +50， + 60， +70 and +80 mV wcrc il1LL-'i
lrated. K.시 values are 0.91， 1.19， 1.21， 1.17， 1.15， 1.24 mM， and Hill εoe[ficient
(N) ，α"e 0.65， 0.62‘ 0.74‘ 0.72‘ 0.87， 0.81 at I 30， I 40， I 50‘ 1 60， 1 70 and 1 80
mV， rcspcctiv이y (n=2 - 5)

c1es)

from
25 to
65 m Y and exhibited marlæd
variation between vascular beds and specie�‘
32
m Y for rabbit coronary artery (Matsuψ et ul， 1990)，
48 mV for rabbit portal vein (Hume & L에 anc，
1989)， -52 mV for cal1il1c rcnal artcry (Gcblal1d &
Hume， 1992)‘
36 mV for human cystic artery
(Akbarali et al， 1992). Cerebral or basilar arteries
penetrated with intracell ulur miιroelectr때e tedm i
(.JU'야 in vitro have a membame potent…Js between -49
and -70 mV : -70 mV for cat middle cerebral ar
teries (Harder， 1980)‘ 57.4 (before chemical del1erva
56 mY (after chemica1 denervation) (Har따f，
tion) or
1 98 1 )，
49.4 mY and
51.7 mY for canine basi1ar
and middle cerebral urteries， respectively (Fujiwaru et
al， 1982). In our experiments， membrane "\Xltentials of
rabbit basilar arteri떠 SMCs were -29:t l.2 mv. Thεse
values are within the range obtained from enzy
matical1y dispersed vasιular SMCs， but some띠mt
lower than that of the intact rissue strip‘ Although
the discrepancy is not fully understood in this exrange

DISCUSSION
The results presented in this paper suggesr that at
least three types of K ιurrents (a) delayed rectifier
K current (IK(V))， (b) TEA-insensitive ‘A-like’ tran
sient outwurd K current (Tto) ιmd (c) large-condlκ
tance cl’ activated K cun'ent (IK{C.J are present in
SMCs of rabbit basilar art잉γ Imerestingly‘ I“ IS act1
vated and iTh'1ctivated at more depolarized porential
range than h:ι1
Cell-1ength and membrane capιltance meαsured in
this experiments were similar to that of the rat basi1ar
(Stockbrìdge et al， 1992)， rabbit basìlar (Worley et al，
199 1 )， guinea-pig basilar (West et al， 1992) and cat
cerebral (Bonnet et al， 1991) artery. Many investiga
t이s r야)orted that the membrane potentials 이Jtained
from enzymatical1y dispersed vascul ar SMCs were

Tι。 Types 01 Voltage←dependent K Currents
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Fig.

12. Parallel shifl o[ the currem-volLage re1aLionship o[ lransient
ν
outward K current by Cd
A. Recordings showing the selecLive suppression 이 lransient K curren!

>

l u’lOn αl1ltained 10 mM TEA. B. Appl ication
‘ircc
1ιtn !o !hc pos잉샤띠j“…iv、vc d
l
띠!ion
(ιQ……1애’η재ιι’ O‘ 0.1 mM’ .’ 0.5 mM‘ 'i7). C. T-V relationship of hl\'1 was
’
n이 εhat영ed by Cd ‘ (εonlrol; 口， 0.1 mM; .， 0.5 n마1; L'>)
bv external Cd
껴

of Cd"

. Bath

so

s야h…ü띠i“띠ftcd !I내hc I-V rclaη"ιk이η:mship of

periment， possib1e explanations are (1) alteration n
î

malisms of this current have proven useful for de

rest11lg con이]이anιe associated 、.vith cell disaggre
’
gation (F1eîschmann et a1， 1993) and (2) high Ca2

na1 and car이iac ιells， although the number of gating

scribing the kinet:ic belùwicπ 。f IK1v) in mal1y neurc←

buffer în cyroso1 (10 mM EGTA in this study). lf an
2+
ntraccllular
î
Ca -act:ivatcd channcls such as BK

particles neces잉Jy (0 simulare the observed killet:ic

clù1.nne1 are a‘�tive in the resting membrane pαential，
+
strong Ca2 buffers in who1e-cell αltch-c1amp mode

(Bas1er et a1， 1990). 111 the presem study， the time
course of activation was well füted bv

makc thc potcmial (0 dc:txüarizc

。、rcr a ral1gc of pαcnt:ials (0 to + 50 mV). In othcr

ochavi이 has

varicd trcmcndously fr이n

ν

1

II

t0 25
kînerics

intema1 solutions with high

SMCs， it lù1.s been reported that activation kinetics of

Ca-buffering capadty have demonstrated low-noîse

IK(Vh whiιh arc Î11Scl1sîtîvc to întraccllular Caι ’ rcl-

IK(V) C띠1 be fitted by n4 (Beech & B이ton， 1989a;
2
Flcîschmmm ct al， 1993) or n (V이k ct al， 1991)

atively insensît:ive (0 TEA， but b10cked by 4-AP

processes. 111 rar basilar artery， the act:ivat:ion kinerics

Hα19kin and Huxley (1952) first proposed a gating

of IK(v) was f:itted by a power of 3.6 (Stockbridge et

modcl for IK(vj în sqllid giant axol1S. Gating for-

31‘ 1992). It is knm.vn 디mt thc IK1v) llk1.ct:ivatc t。

Experiments lIsing
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non-zero currenl wilh complex kinetics generally well
fitted by a bi-exponential process in various SMCs
(rabbit portal vein (Beech & Bolton， 1989a)， canine
and porcine airway SMCs (Boyle el al， 1992)). These
inactivation kinetics 1S consistent with present ex

ing through at least two populations of K challle
l ls

In cultured rat dorsal root ganglion cells， A-current
、νas

81망tificantly depressed by various divalent
2
2
2
2
cations (Cd +， Mn }， Co +， Ca ’)， and this depressant
effects

resulted from a

depolarizing shift

of

the

periments. The voltage dependence of activation and

steady-state activation and inactivation curves (Mayer

inactivation and the availability of the cnrrent at each

& Sugiyama， 19 8 8) . In contrast to its effect on A-CUf

potentials resemble more closely classical IK(v) (Rudy，

rent， divalent cations did not cause ‘any appreciable

19 8 8 ) πle values for the half inactivation potentials

are more similar to that observed in the rabbit portal

vein (V1/2 = -3 0.2 mV) (Beech & Bolton， 1989a)
than rabbit coronary artery (V 1/2= - 24.2 mV) (Volk

et al， 1991). Both 4-AP and TEA reduced the IK(v)

dose-dependently and the effect of 4-AP was more

change for IK(v) . They suggested that tltis modulatory

effect of divalent cations on the gating of A-current

appears to reflect binding to a specific saturable site，
either the A-challle
l l protein itself or phospholipids
electrically c10se to the gating apparatus. Most of the

however， completely inhibited the current even at

transient outward currents which have recently been
2>
described in SMCs are sensitive to extracellular Ca
2
and Cd >. Increasing extracellular Ca'> concentration

high concentration ( 1 0 mM). These pharrnacological

greatly reduced the amplitude of A-current in rabbit

potent than that of the TEA. Neither 4-AP nor TEA，

characteristics are sinlilar to the 4-AP-sensitive CUf

portal vein (Beech & Bolton，

rent identified in rabbit portal vein (Beech & Bolton，

mesenteric arterial cells (Sntimov & Aaronson， 1992)

1989a)， coron뼈 artery (Volk et al， 199 1) and cat
cerebral arteries (Boffilet et al， 199 1)

1989b) and human

Suppression of the transient outward K current by
subntillinlolar concentrations of Cd2> was also reported

The properties of Iν， in the present study， including

in other SMCs (guinea-pig ureter (Imaizuni et al，

rapid activation and inactivation， 4-AP sensitivity and

1990)， rabbit pulmonary aηerγ (Clapp & Gurney，

TEA-insensitivity， and steady-state activation and in

1991 )). A unifying hypothesis to explain the suppres

activation kinetics suggested that it falls into the cate

sive effect of divalent cations described in their

gory of ‘ A-like' K cnrrent (Rudy， 19 8 8) . The rapidly

reports is analogous to that described by Mayer and

activating and inactivating transient K cnrrents have

Sugiyarna ( 19 8 8)

also been observed recently in other SMCs (Beech &
Bolton， 1989b; Lang， 1989; Irnaizuni et al， 1990)

These have tended to activate and inactivate in a
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